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a scholar of the highest order, he has devoted himself to publishing scholarly works which are
accessible to the laity. he has translated into sinhala some of the books of the pali canon including

the bodhicaryavatara, abhidhamma, various buddhist rules, vinaya and the dhammapada. in
addition to that he has also published his own books, especially on the life of the buddha. he was a
great scholar and a great man. thero was a scholar who had no equal in our time. he was a great
scholar and a great man. it was as a result of his scholarship that he was able to translate the pali
canon into sinhala. rerukane chandawimala thero was born in 1866 into the family of the principal
aiya of the amarapura nikaya in anuradhapura, sri lanka. the family was a major contributor to the

expansion of buddhism in sri lanka. his father, chandawimala, died when rerukane was 11 years old.
he did not receive much formal education and studied vipassana meditation at some point in his life.

he was ordained as a theravada monk in 1892. he was a buddhist scholar who translated many
important commentaries from pali and sanskrit into sinhala and became a successful author of

devotional literature and buddhist texts. he is the author of a number of books including the
translation of the dhammapada, the digha nikaya, the visuddhimagga, the visuddhimagga

mahavibhaaga, the maha-vibha-ga-rupa-dhamma and the anuloma-sutta. he was also a recognized
scholar of abhidhamma and the author of the three volume abhidhammattha-sangaha. a monastic
colleague of rerukane chandawimala thero was walagoda mataheya. thero was the youngest of the

four sons of a wealthy sri lankan merchant. he was the first of the four sons to be ordained as a
theravada buddhist monk in 1892. he went on to become a popular monk in sri lanka.
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he has also written many books which are popular among sinhala buddhist monks. many of his books
are reprinted by the buddhist publication society as well. the late ven. walpola rahula, a former

professor at colombo university and the then director of buddhist publication society said that ven
ananda maitreya thero is the leading authority in pali and sanskrit language and one of the most
knowledgeable monks in buddhist philosophy in the twenty-first century. in 1996, the buddhist

missionary society decided to invite ven ananda maitreya thero to lecture on the "pali and sanskrit
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grammar" at a conference to be held in singapore. it was decided to invite many eminent monks
from all over the world to attend this conference. ven ananda maitreya thero accepted to be the

chief guest lecturer. he also contributes a monthly column in the sinhala-english dictionary for the
buddhist missionary society. this is in addition to his weekly column in the buddhist times. ven.
ananda maitreya thero has also published several books on buddhism in english. he has also

published books on the life of the buddha, the dhamma, the vinaya and the abhidhamma. it is no
secret that ven ananda maitreya thero is the leading authority on pali and sanskrit language. he has
been lecturing on the topic of sanskrit and pali language in the university of kelaniya since 1976 and
also taught at the mahinda rajapakse university of galle in 1983. ven ananda maitreya thero has also
delivered numerous lectures at the university of kelaniya, the maharagama hindu college, the jaffna

hindu college and the royal college. 5ec8ef588b
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